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produce t oThe Chronic ues. yourJohn Richardson Killed.

A terribly fatal accident hap
Bring"

Smith ey.
Mr. L. A. Ward gave us a

pleasant call Monday.
Mr, Calloway Stinson, of

Banners Elk, was in town the
pened to John Richardson last

TAILOR-MAD- E DOES IT PAY TO BUY CHEAP?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and cure the more

first of the week.
Vp-to-D- ate Matters for Monte Wear; Guar--

anteea to jtt or mxas. oMr. Pat Ladd, of Clingman,

Friday evening near Dockery
where he lived. He was out in
the woods chopping a tree
down when it, lodged, and in
trying to fell it he was crushed
by it falling length -- ways upon
him, crushing his jaw, shoul

Mr. Frank Neal, of Jeffer severe and dangerous results of throatwas in town the first of the
week.son, was in town last week. and lung troubles. What shall you do?

Go to a warmer and more regular cli
ne pticc Zo ail. V

We have lUSt OTAnr? nr a afAfo mTv i vrr.. rr
Mrs Hiccrins. of Uollenis Mr. Fries, of Winston. mate? Yes, if possible; if not possiblem, w "lO

Mill, Va., is visiting her sister for you, then in either case take the oncame up the first of the week and will sell for """ YV1,KeBUUIU
ly remedy that has been introduced inMrs. Dr. Turner. on business. all civilized countries with success in CASH to EVERYBODY ALIKE.Mrs. David and Miss Kiter v

Messrs. J. C. Buxton and

der and heart. The teamster
who had gone to the saw mill
with a-lo- ad returned, not find-
ing Mr. Richardson, he loaded
his wagon and started off, but

RnvvAr. of Lenoir, are visiting Bargain ' Biggest Store' but we wil1 the BiKH
severe throat and lung troubles, "Bos-
ch ee's German Syrup." It not only
heals and stimulates the tissues to de

C. B. Watson, of Winston, are
attending court this week. titors0t Dly GXPeCt tD meet comPetitia but .to under-;!- . i n ¬Mrs. W. C. Winkler.

Prof. W. S. Surratt, stroy the germ disease, but allavs in--re- -
i forgetting something, he wentMr. and Mrs. H. S.Vannoy,buei--turned last week from a back and found the unfortu

flammation, causes easy expectoration, We carry a full line of Dry Goods. Shoesgives a good night's rest, and cures the ware, Glass ware, Tin ware etc Wocenes, 1A !t (s
patient. Try oxb bottle. Recommend Give US a call before buvirifr pIrawWo

of Ashe county are visiting her nate man lying dead under thebrother Mr. J. M. Wellborn for
a few days. tree as above stated. The bur

ial took place Sunday.
ed many years by all druggists in the
world. For sale by Turner & Berry or
Dr. J. W. White.

, o " . .
Yours to Please,

J, L. HO BBS & CCU

ness trip to Richmond, Va.
Mr. D. B. Stafford, who

had been attending court, re-

turned to Oak Ridge last weekt
CJaDt. J. T, Peden and

Tne colored teachers o f Mr. Richardson was about
35 years old and Ieavei"a wifethis county will hold their reg

ular meeting in the court house and three small children in a
poor and sad condition.

x

family left for Obids last week
where they will spend the sum Saturday, the 9th,

Bring m reeling.Miss Lillie Forester, who

.Notice.
By virtue cf the power of sale contained in

a certain Mortgage deed executed by T. I.Ferguson, to James W. McNiell, on the 22nd.
day of August, 1899, to secure the sum of
$125.00, and interest on the same due by three
bonds of even date therewith, and upon tho
failure to pay the first bond all the amount is

mer. List of Registrars,
Antioch C. C. Parks.Vance Triplett's one year old has been attending school at

the Baptist Female College, rechild of Goshen died last Fri
turned home Saturday.day night from the effrcts dis- -

Col. T. J. Dula of this place
due, and none of said amount having been"
paid to this date, we will on the 30tb, day of
Jane 1900, at the Court house door in the
town of Wilkesboro, N. 0 . at the hour of 1was nominated by the Repiibli

can senatorial convention at

Beaver Creek
Boomer
Brushy Mt.
Elk
Edwards
Job's Cabin
Lewis Fork
Lovelace
Mulberry

P. H. German.
W. B. Reeves.
J. J. Hendren.
J. C. Triplett.

J. W. Dimraett.
Scott Church.

L. V. Card well.
G. H.iHayes.
P. E. Dancy.

o clock, if. M. offer for cath to the highest
bidder the following described real estate to
wit: Bounded on the north by the lands of
H. L. Ferguson and the D. P. Adkin's old
place, on the south by the lands of L. M. Wa
ters, lae u. jr. AcUans of olace. on t.h Vf.

Taylorsville last week. The
other nomination was left with
the executive committee.

The ladies of the W. C. T.
U. will serve ice-crea- m and
cake Thursday in the Wallace

A Hope Realized. A Promise Ful-
filled.That is what every sale we make means. We anticipate vo-ji-wan-

ts

and wishes, then we make the prices irresistible '
MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING.

Your responsibility ends, and ours begins, when you Ivuv nfus. We are right behind every transaction we make.
COME AND LOOK.

If you want to buy right, if you want to be treated .riVlit, ryou want to save money make our store your trading horn.'.We call especial attention to our hne of boys' and children' ;

garments Strong in variety, in styles and patterns.
Your boy slides down banisters, climbs fences, falls ofT hoov-roost- s.

We have the clothes he needs for service. If you". ra suit from us, we'll put one on him that he wont tear in a Inn
"

We are selling straw hats at cost. If you want a: bargain, rvtus before buying.
CALL & COMBS, Wilkesboro, C.

by the Tands of H. JL. Fereruson. containing
50 acrss more or less.

Also one other tract, bounded on thMoravian Falls J. R. Parlier.

entery.
Mr. Chas. H. Cowles, of

Statesville, who has been spend
ing a few days with his parents,
returned Monday.

Quincy Parks, colored, who
lives in the lower end of the
county was in town Friday for
the first time in about thirty
years.

Miss Lola Brown, of Mora-
vian Falls, returned from Rich
mond, Va. last week, where
she underwent a successful
treatment.

V. Gilreath, a 16 year old
colored boy who lived in the

by the lands of Alfred Adkins on the west by
the lands of H. Ferguson, on the east bif the
lands of John Foster and on the south by the
lands of JL. M. Waters and T. L. Fer?nsnn.
containing 50 acres more or less. Th nhnvA

New Castle T. M. Armstrong.
North Wilkesboro J. R. Caffey.
Reddies River J. H. Pennell.
Rock Creek I. N. Bauguss.
Somers L. W. Lunsford.
Trap Hill J. T. Joines.

described lands situated in Wilkes countv and
in Elk and Lewis Foi--k township. For a'mnre
full description of said lauds, see record nf

old store house beginning at 9
o'clock and lasting the remain-
der of the day. All should go
out and help them.

We" received a letter form

of Wilkes county, Book no. 32, page 266 etc.
j. ne aoove Jiorigage assigned by J. W.

Mortgage to A. M. Vanuov on the 18th
Union W. G. McNeil.

jthe Democratic chairman, Mr.
oi juay iyuo. xnis aiay I3tu 1800.

J. W. McNiixt, Mortgagee.
A. M. Vannoy, Assign ee.Walnut Grove J. H. Joines.L. Shuford, of Catawba, of WiIkesboro R. M. Stalej ,

nis ine zycn senatorial aistricr.
tating the convention will be

Last fall I sprained my left hip while
handling some heavy boxes. The doc-
tor I called on said at first it was a 4E0ield in Taylorsville on June

Stanton Items.
If the Chronicle will excuse me for

failing 1o report items last, I will try
to do better from now on.

A.

he 15th for the purpose of slight strain and would soon be well,
but it grew worse and the doctor thennominating: senatorial candi said I had rheumatism.The good showers of rain have come I continued

dates. at last, and it is delightful to see how
all vegetables are growing- - Irish potaMr. Wall, the representa toes are growing so fast mama cooked

upper end of town, died last
Wednesday night from an at

. tack of consumption.
Dr. W. P. Horton, io talk-

ing drugs, jewelry; etc., in the
change in his ad. in another
column, to which your atten-
tion is invited.

Mr. Will Bledsoe, who has
been visiting his sister, Mrs.
Dr. Turner, returned to his
home in Ashe last Friday. He
was accompanied by Miss Mag

tive of the circulating Library, a mess of new ones for dinner Sundav Order Your Clothing" ma;
to grow worse and I could hardly get
around to work. I went to a drug store
and the druggist recommended me to
try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I tried
it and one-hal- f of a nt bottle cured
me entirely. I now recommend it to
all my friends. F. A. Barcock, Erie,
Pa. It is for sale by Dr. J. W. White.

qf Chicago, is here interview I am amused to see some folks carrying
ing our citizens relative to pla polk stocks", and sell them to make

spring pickels of, wonder how a wagoncing: one in our town. He has by Contintal Tailoringload would take in ttre city of Wilkesplaced one in Elkin aud one in boro, don't guess they would sell fast.orth Wilkesboro and has the Death croes to nil aer.tinns nf thft rnnn- -

enaorsements ot many .or . tne trv. it took one of Marshal dpv;' hhta
Notice!

Having qualified as administrator of Jesse
L. Wbittington, deceased, late of Wilkes coun-
ty, N. 0 this is to notify all persons having

beat citizens Of those towns, boys last Monday morniner, at four
o'clock, cholery infantum was the
trouble.

stating "the Libraries are first
class literature, up to date and claims against the estate of said deceased to

Mrs. A. A. Whittington, who has been exhibit them to the undersigned on or before
tho 7th day of June 1801, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery. AH persons

very sick, is improving.even more than represented.'3
Col. A. M. Waddell of Wil Mr. Zolly Church and Miss Rebecca indebted to said estate will please make im

gie Hughie.
Mr. C. Y. Miller and fami

ly returned from Davie county
last Friday, where they have
been visiting for several week.
Mr. Will Miller came up with
them and spent Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. M. L. Mott recieved a
Telegram Thursday from Mrs.

Eller were happilly married a few daysminerton, N. C. will speak at
ago- -

mediate payment. This June-4t- 1900.--

A. F. Brown Adm'r.
Davis & Graham, Att'jsThe peach crop of this section is aRoaring River Thursday June

14-th- . Those who hear him will
eiljoy a rare intellectual treat.

fine one, so the merchants will sell
fruit cans this time. Noticet:

On Saturday July 7th 1900, at the court

Suits Wf yr
from frii tg "

Vest f
$3.50 to 1 j kJtI ' ll I--

Si:f'

i" - .''-'-

Stanton Boy.C61. Waddell is easily one of
the most brilliant men and oneMott who is visiting in Augus house door in Wilkesbor o, N. C, I will sell for

ca&li to the highest: bidder, a certain tract of
land situated in Wilkes county, Rock Creekof the finest speakers in the A Life and Death Fight.

Mr. W. A. Hinesof Manchester,, la., township, bounded as fallows:South. He is from the recent writing of his almost miraculous escape Beginning on a large maple on the cast
bank of Falling Branch, running eaet 42 polesstorm center of negro domina from death, says: "Exposure after-measle- s

induced serious lting- - trouble:tion and was at the head of to go oak, th once north 113 poles to a
white-oak- , thence west 84 poles to a gum, onwhich ended" in Copsumption.- - I hadmovement which put an end to
th'e east'side of said branch and thence down.frequent hemorrhages and' coughed
the meanders of said branch to the beginning,thp disgraceful condition of af

fairs in our state's metropolis, light and day. All my doctors said I
must soon die. Then L began to use

under fusion neerro rule. Let
containing. 43 acres, also the undivided half
interest in the 60 acre entry adjoining the ve

tract on the South, and Orange Hackett'e
heirs on the North. Said land owrel and

Dr. King's New- - Discovery? which whol
everybody go hear him.

occupied by J W. Carpenter. Thia land will I. S. CALk&COrWe should think it tcarely be sold 'to secure the payment of (150.00 due

ly cured me, Hundreds have- - used it
on my advice and all say. it never fails
to cure Throat; Chest and: l,uDg trou-
bles.'.' Regular size 50o andifl.OO, Trial
bottles free at all Drag Stores.

j mortgage from J. W. Carpenter- - and wifenecessary to call the attention
of pur citizens to the necessity Elizabeth Carpenter to J. I. Myers for balance

of purchase money for said land, and trans
of giving their premises ferred to mo Nov 24th, 1898.

ta, Ga., stating that their little
daughter Blossom was .strick-
en with fever. Mr Mott left
immediately for that point.

The drug firm of Horton &
Wilborn, of North Wilkesboro,
has desolved, Dr. W. P. Hor-
ton purchasing the entire stock
of drugs, patent medicines,
jewelry, etc., while Mr. Wil-
born purchased the book busi
ness.

There will be a meeting of
the White Supremacy Club
Saturday, June 23rd, at 3 p. m.
in the eastern end of the town-
ship, when W. W. Barber, J.
S. Cranor and H. T. Smoak will
address the people. Let all
Democrats and white people
who are in favor of White
Supremacy in North Carolina
attend these meetings.

The White Supremacy
Club, of Wilkesboro township,
will hold its next meeting at

GIoribns'Neivs:
Comes fronr Dr. D. B. Cargile, ofthorough cleansing and disin- - Be After Them Earlyfecting; yet the summer is upon Washita. I. T. He writes: "Electric

This June 5th 1900.
W. F. Ward, Mortgagee.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of

and, notwithstanding, the Bitters h a s cured Mrs. Brewer ofus
experience and object les scrofula; which had caused her greatthe

sons
i

of the.
past, very little of i

BUU"g
n'inlH nroalr

r
rnf

e
rr nor

' t T a 7 mr

4--
and the best doctors could give no help;
but now ber health is excellent." Elec

this has been done. Tbere is
no earthly reason why we
sho lid have fever in this town,
if the proper, preventive pre-
cautions were observed. Let

tric Bitters is the best blood purifier

"New ncl GrQQcJ
every body in town clean out

known. It's the supreme remedy fcr
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils
and running sores. It stimulates liver,
kidneys and bowles, expels poisons,
helps digestion, builds up the strength.
Only 50 cts. Sold by all Druggist. Guar
anteed.

'the Board of Elections of Wilkes co. held on
the 4th day of June 1900, the polling place in
Bock Creek township was changed from Bil-

ling's Store to Z P Higgins Store and the
polling place in Antioch township was changed
from Delia plaine to Old Antioch Church

This June 5th, 1900.
A. M Church, Chm'n Bd, Election.

F. B, Hendren, Sec. -

'FfrOffr Fiflf Tears.
Mrs. Whtslow'S Sootpixg Syeup has been us-

ed for ovw fifty years by millions of mothers for
their children while teething with perfectsnccess
It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind coUc, and is the test remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor littt sufferer
Immediatolyr gold by druggists in every part of
the world - Twenty-Ay- e r cejits a bottle 'Be sure
and ask for "Mrs ioslow's-Soethinf- f Syrup
nd take no ether load--

,

their wells, clean away all
trasn and filth from their prem- - for SpriiqL,r

arearriving and being display ect. -

Care has been taken in aeleoting tho stock:" and; w?
aY appettjr, rqvelyand attractive lirre tlj fre&U-jxes- s

and brightness of spring; about hemy 4v
Cprn in early and select what jovt r want, ,

lsesj use lioerai quantities
lima and carbolic acid ' and
fumigate with sulphur any
rooms where there was fever
of any kind last summer. The
town authorities should- - have a

Uakwoods next Saturday, June
9th, at 3 p. m. R. N. Hackett,
H.L.Greene and S. J. Gen-ning- s

will address the people
n the issues of the campaign

at this meeting. The white
people of the township are in
Jited to be present and it is
hoped all will come out.' .

"

A Wealth of Beauty.
Is often hidden by unsightly Pimples,

Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, Salt
Rheum, etc. . BucklensArnic Salve
will glorify the face by curing all Skin
Eruptions, also Cuts, Bruises, Burns.
Boils, Felons,-TJlcers- , and. worst- - .forms
ofPiles Only 23 cts a box. - Cure

th officer to compel immeheal TO CUKE A. uof.ty into . IM Z

: Take liaxative Bromo Qtunino- - Ta,b.
lets; i AH Druggists refund the moneydiate attention to these sani

precautions. guaranteed. : Sold by all drnggjstitary


